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IA2A ILI2A3STH SAILS Lain Edltir-

KIIWEHIHGS ABOUT TOWN

Ocala is catching the kodak fever

Mrs James A Moorhead and
children are back frm Lake Weir

Seed potatoes for fall planting for
sale at the Ocala Seed Store 8 13 6t

Mr E K Nelson has returned
from a business trip to South Florida-

Mr Clifton C Ayer of Micanopy
is visiting his parents in this city

The HasBeens want to try it over
with the NeverWases now the Ises

Buy your binder twine of Marion
Hardware Co Car load just re-

ceived
¬

x

What has become of Ocalas public
building And also of her opera
house

The friends of Hon W K Zewad
ski will be glad to learn that he is
steadily growing better

Mr E J Crook who his been
spending the past three weeks at
Hender >onville N C is home again-

Mr and Mrs R L Barnes of

Aetna were among the visitors to
Ocala Saturday

We bid for your business on the
Q1erits of our merchandise and the
lowness of our prices The Fair x

General Rutland the popular-

tax collector of Sumter county was

in the city Saturday on business

Messrs Yonge Company have
just completed a handsome bathroom-

for Mr Jake Brown at his residence-

on North Tuscawilla street

ExSheriff P H Nugent came up

from Higley Saturday He is in high ¬

est glee over the prospects of his or-

ange

¬

grove property there

aIr J C Boozer has returned from
Hawkinsville Ga where he went to
be with his mother in her last illness

Nearly everybody in Ocala was

seen with a copy of Tom Watsons
Magazine yesterday afternoon-

We seek the trade of all who believe-
in buying when their dollars go the
farthest The Fair x

i

c It loots very much like the weather
spirits are arranging for a storm It

r

has been a long time since we have
had a real blow

The local editor is in receipt of a
postal from little Miss Mildred Her ¬

bert Crosby showing the beauties of

Green river near Saluda N C

The families of Messrs R G Blake
and G W Martin will be the next to
inspect the beauties of Lake Wei-

rd try the exhilirating effects of its
terse

We have now about 50 bushels of
Rood sound peas on hand and woud
be pleased to till orders while they
last for we do not expect to have any
more this season Ocala Seed St le x

P
Sheriff Gordon has had the grass-

in the court house yard mowed and
Is now having the shade trees trimm-
ed

¬

The improvement is decidedly
noticeable-

Mr L L Veggs the wellknown
Floridian of Orange Springs accom-

panied
¬

by his family arrived in the
city Friday night and are stopping-
at the Windle TimesUnion I

FOR SALK On TLoch Lynn
Estate residenceand 300 acres un ¬

der cultivation and good fence
From it was shipped the first car of
canteloupes this season by Cave Co
Apply to J S Lewis Irvine Marion i

county Fla S it it
Ir Mr Nic Fort of Moss Bluff was a

+ caller at the Ocala Banner office Sat-

urday He reports everything in a
flourishing condition in his section of
the county I

WhiteJ Crook J W Crosby all Ocala
P people were registered at the Aragon

r hotel Jacksonville Friday Ocala
c people are always on the move

5
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The Florida Soldiers at Sea Girt

The shooting done by the Florida
team on the Sea Girt range yesterday
ranked with the best shooting done

I on the range duing the day and it
is more than likely that one of the

i
members of the Alligator team
will receive one of the prizes offered-

for the individual shooting-
The shooting yesterday was from

the 200 300 500 and 600yard ranges
and the scores made by the Florid
ians were good ones

The highest score of the day was
made by a New York soldier with an
average ot 182 The score of Ser-

geant
¬

Lynn of St Augustine was 178

just 6 points behind the leader of the
days shooting There were over six
hundred entries in this match from

I all parts of the United States and
the Florida soldier led hundreds of
tnem TimesUnion-

OH for the east
Mr Jake Brown the hustling junior

partner of the firm of A Brown
j Brother left Saturday for the eastern-
i markets to look over the field and
i scent out anything new Lhat may
have developed in the grocery line
since his last trip He leaves Jack ¬

sonville via the Clyde Line for New
I

1 York City from which point he will
j go up into the Catskill mountains for
I a week to visit his family who have
been spending tie summer there

i
He will return tp Ocala in the early
part of October and promises the-

I patrons of the Tea Pot grocery that-
if there is anything on the market
that is an improvement on what he
carries today they shall have it As
he eats sleeps and dreams Royal

i Scarlet canned goods of course he
will make his l eadquart rs at the
establishment of the R C Williams
Company while in the metropolis

I A Little Excitement
William Stewart colored got too

much wet Saturday night and in at-

tempting
¬

to take him in charge he
got Officer Charley Robinsons fingers
between his molars and came near
bitting them off and then fled but
the officer fired at his retreating form-

as did also Jailer Smith as he hap ¬

pened to be passing at that time
The negro was not struck by any of
the whistling bullets but was stop¬

ped and was afterwards placed in
jail

Officer Robinsons fingers were
dressed bya physician and it will lie
several days before he has the use of
them

Originates a New Fruit
John Philippi a well known fruit

nurseryman of this place has perfect-
ed

¬

a new fruit from the peach and
nectarine called a peacherine Au¬

thorities on fruit state the nursery ¬

man has made that the natural blend-

ing
t

of the two fruitsand the result is a-
i

firm sweet white meat with a pal ¬

atable mixture of the flowers of the
fruits from which it is a cross it
will make one of the best shippers on
the marketLodi Cal Sentinel-

i

I It Was Ever Thus
Politics are still hot All day yes-

terdayt there were crowds upon the
street discussing the phases of the re-

i

I ceat primary and trying to arrive at
conclusions as to how certain resul-
tsI

l

I e reached Miami News

Mr Brumbys enumerators are still
busy with the census figures Mr R

1

W Erwin has finished his work the
Ocala district and while the infor-
mation has not yet been made public
yet enough is known to justify the
prediction that she has made excel ¬

lent growth She is at least keeping-
up in the procession with other in-

terior
¬

i cities
Miss Sara Whitfield who has been

visiting Mrs C E Powell in Lexing-
ton

¬

Kentucky for several weeks is
now in Moultne Georgia where she
will visit relatives until the first of
October

PISOS CURE FOR

CUSES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
B= st Cough Syrup Tastes Good
Use in time Sold by drugg-

istsCONSUMPTION
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1 FLIHH GALLOWAY
I

I Two Young People From Ocala Are

Harriet Married
I There was quite commotion at the
county court room early yesterday
morning caused by the arrival in the

I city of a very nervous couple that de ¬

sired to be united in the holy bonds
that make divorce possible-

The party arrived from Ocala and
the gentleman escorted the young
lady to ther Brown House aoout 7

a m and while she was enjoying her
breakfast the gentleman found Geo
Mason who officiates in such cases
during the absence of the judge and
secured a license to wed for R W
Flinn and Miss Mamie Galloway-
both of Ocala He then went to the
hotel and the happy pair started for
the Baptist parsonage where RevSB
Rogers made them one

Mr Flynn the groom is a com-

parative
¬

stranger here but the bride-

is known to some of our people be ¬

ing the daughter of John P Gallo ¬

way for many years sheriff of Lake
county but at the present time a
successful turpentine operator

After the ceremony the newly
wedded couple took breakfast at the
Brown House and a few minutes
later departed on the train south ap¬

parently as happy as if they had been
pelted with rice by a host of ad¬

miring friends-

If was thought by some that the
haste made by the couple was on ac-

count
¬

of there being some objection-
but both were apparently old enough-
to know their own minds and we
hope they will never regret their
wedding day in Gaiuesville Gaines¬

ville Sun
A Benedict to Be

From Fridays Daily
Mr William F Marlowe the affa ¬

ble young salesman of the dry goods
department of the Fair store leaves
today for Wade Alachua county i

where he will be married Sunday to
i

Miss Ella Lee Osteen one of Alachua
countys fairest young ladies i

The marriage will take place at
I

Forest Grove Baptist church at Wade
I at 9 oclock in the forenoon-

Mr Marlowe will return to Ocala
with his bride next Wednesday and
they will occupy the Kraybill cot-

tage
¬

I on the corner of Orange and
North Fifth street

Mr C J Weaver and Miss Artie
Marlowe sister of the prospective i

groom will accompany him to be I

present at the nuptials-
The Ocala Banner offers its best j

wishes in advance of the happy event

THREE SALESMEN WANTED Three
salesmen for new County Township

I and Railroad Survey of Florida
f This survey is a splendid compilation
i of facts figures and drawings and of
wonderful value Counties and
towns fully indexed and population-
of each is railroadsgiven plainly

j shown and distances between all
I stations are shown congressional
I districts outlined numbered and pop-
ulation

¬

I
given Other features too

I
numerous to mention A splendid

I
opportunity for energetic men Rand
McNally Co Chicago S 18 3t

Shortly after Sandro Batticello had
I painted that most distinctly pagan
picture The Birth of Venus he

I

equalized matters eased conscience
I and silenced the critics by producing
I a beautiful Madonna surrounded by-

a circle of singing angels Yet
George Eliot writes There were
wiseacres who shook their heads and
said This Madonna is the work of
some good monkonly a man who is
deeply religious could put that look-
of exquisite tenderness and sympathy-
in a womans face Some one is try¬

ing to save Sandros reputation and
win him back from his wayward
waysLittle Journeys

Mr John B Floyd the good nat
representative of the New York
Life Assurance Society was here
Saturday and was giving to a party-
of friends some of his experiences at
Williston and Dunnellon and kept
them in a roar of laughter There-
are few more companionable men
than John B Floyd
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HASBEENS NOT Hi IT

Tire Younger Contingent Put Them

to on the Shelf
The baseball team which has been

dubbed NeverWases showed the
fans how very erroneously they were
named when Friday afternoon on

the South Third street diamond they
defeated the HasBeens by a score of
13 to 2 The NeverWases played
what we call star ball The basemen
were fast and did everything that

Iwas expected of them and that was
I

r a good deal their pitcher was good

their catcher was good and the field ¬
I

ers supported the battery and infield-

to perfection
Some of the above can be applied-

to the HasBeens These veterans-
did some good hitting and made
three fast double plays They are
not as fleet of foot as the Never
Wases and made some errors but
they have not forgotten how to play
the game They were simply out¬

classed They hit the ball for long
drives but usually some of the Never
Wases were there when the ball came
down so those long swats counted-
for nothing in the final score

For the NeverWases Ford hit to
left field for two bases and came
home when Vogt hit to short where
the ball was booted Vogt proceeded
to pilfer the second sack which he
did with grace and ease Bullock
then hit a liner to Anderson on sec ¬

ond wno pulled it in and doubled
Vogt at that station Harris made I

first on Chambers error and worked-

his way round to third and then
scored on an error by first base

i

When the HasBeens came to bat
Chambers hit a high one back of
third base which Harris pulled in
after a long run Bishop fanned and I

Crom went out on a popup to third
The NeverWases failtd to score in

thr second session their side being
retired in one two three order Not-

so with the HasBeens Camp C

was given a base on balls went to
third on J Camps line drive to cen¬

ter and scored when Anderson hit to
right field

Ford Vogt and Bullock added three
more tallies to the score of the Never
Wases in the third inning Morris one
in the fourth Harris one in the fifth
Pelot Ford and Vogt three in the
sixth Cole still another in the
seventh and Ford and Harris two-

more in the eighthtotal 13

In the fourth scene for the Has
Beens C Camp was retired from
short to first J Camp then hit
another drive to center but was
caught trying to steal second Gerig
went to first over the big four
route reached second on Andersons

i hit to right field and crossed the
plate when Duval hit a long one over
the center fielders head In the
eighth inning C Camp J Camp and
Gerig occupied the bases for the Has
Beens with no one out and it looked
af if they would score again Ander-

son

¬

then hit to Vogt who doubled
Gerig at first and Duval went out
from pitcher to first

Clark pitched a pretty game and
had almost perfect support Duval

I was not up to his usual high standard
I and his support was noti the best

The score
R xE

NeverWases 20311312013 12 4
HasBeeus 010100000 2 78

Battery NeverWases Clark and
Bullock HasBeens Duval and Mc

Etheridge Double play Anderson
unassisted Anderson and C Camp
Duval and C Camp Vogt and Eord
UmpireE Carmichael

Miss Caro Liddon entertained a
number of young people Friday Light
in honor of her guest Miss Florence
Mellon of Tampa The evening was
pleasantly spent in various games

I

music etc

Mr Grant McCall who for many
years was a resident of our city but
now traveling for a New York furni-

ture
¬

house was in Ocala Saturday
Grants friends here are always glad-

o see him and welcome him
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Se A STANDLEY COT-
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Pinnacle of Human Skill
1

2 Has been reached in our carrigaes
r buggies and harness The only way

they can ever be better is to raise the
pinnaoleelevate the standardand
even then our vehicles will be found-

at the top They are not so high in
prices though asto be out of reach

u Ifi w of most vehicle users Let ns quote
you figures

LIVERY FEED SALE STABLE
H53535c-

U

1 112ji5 L

1 WE EAT MEAT
To grow strong Unless we get I
good meat we may as well let

lID

151 I it none There is no strength i
E in tough meat instead of giv-

ing
¬

a
O it takfg HtreiiRib to divest Ir-

ni 9 L 1 It It pays to he careful in IS1
ros buying meathe sure to get

I the best tender and choice-

s
il-

P

Pay a little more if need be and f
s f put something in your stomach mt

iJ L LJz which will put flesh on yonr i t
bones and strong blood in y-

curEDWARDSBROS
z r

I
i

f
ID Stalls 3 and 4 City Market Ocala Fla 1-

F r l lffil t Iij I aI 8-

A407 29
REFLECT ft MOMENT

n

l Have you decided on the kind of
s a I fertilizer you are going to use ItsI

i r not a question of how much but
what kind when the best result-
can he obtained You cant make a

A mistake when you use our high grade-
S J fertilizers

Highest cash price paid for dry bones

FLORIDA FERTILIZER MPG OOMPAOT

Gainesville Fla

1

LANDSI-
f you have lands you wish to sell lease or rent

or if you want to buy lands for farming grazing
turpentining or lumber purposes

Write to

BLOUNT REAL ESTATE CO
OCALA FLORIDA

The Vehicle and Harness CoC-

or Forsyth and Cedar St k

JCKSOVVIIUE FLORIDA ±

Dealers in Wagons Buggies Carriages Surreys
Road Carts Harness Saddles Lap Robes Etc u

LARGEST CONCERN IN THE STATE AND LOWEST PRICES

E7 SCBIlTSOi President s H GLITCH Xanager-
J C Boozer Asst Mgr

I

Commercial BankOC-
ALA

G

FLORIDA
Branch Commercial Bank Jacksonville

ENDEAVOR to advance the business interests of ourW customers in every legitimate way In so doing our motives
may be somewhat tinctured with selfishness for upon the prospe r

ity of its patrons hinges the success of every bank

Cone in and Talk it Over With Us

Interest Paid on Time Deposits Saf Deposit Vaults for Rent

E C SMITH < C V ROBERTS F

SMITH ROBERTS
Fneral Directors and Licensed Embalnjers

Latest Methods Bert Goods Work Guaranteed
Telegraph orders receive prompt atsention and embalming done

anywhere on short notice Y-

r R

OCkLk FURNITURE COMPANY <
p
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